
Facilitator Training Setup Form
Lead Facilitator Name Date

Event Name - eg YLTW Facilitator 
Training Paris, France

Dates Finalized Completed

From

To

Venue Finalized Completed

Full address of venue

Provide your best contact number

This is the introduction text that will appear on your Online Event page.  If you would like 
to add anything to make it more locally relevant please provide suggested text in box 
below:

YLTW engages young people to think for themselves, to envision a healthier future for our planet and inspires the 
actions and leadership to go and create it. 
  
You’ll learn a bucket load about yourself, new skills and meet a bunch of like-minded, amazing, inspiring young 
people, just like you! 
  
This training program will empower you to create change in your own community and learn how to help others to 
do the same. You will gain the skills to run a Youth Leading the World congress in your school or community and 
spread the knowledge and skills to a wider audience



Enter Your suggested text here

Do you have partners or supporters Completed

List partners here

STEP 1 
Complete and attach this form to an email and return to jgrant@ozgreen.org.au. To attach the form you can either: 
  
1. Download the form and attach it to an email  
    OR 
2. If you have Acrobat Reader you can complete the form and hit the email button from the top menu.  This will 
trigger opening an email in your default email system. 
  
STEP 2 
Ensure you also attach any partner / supporter logos you wish to appear on your poster. 
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